[Effect of deltaran and melatonin on immune system in rats with experimental contact dermatitis].
The aim of the work was investigation of both humoral and cell-mediated immunity together with leukocytes functional stability indexes in rats with the experimental contact dermatitis (ECD) in conditions of complex pharmacological correction using deltaran and melatonin. Experimental trials were performed under conditions of chronic experiment on model chrome-induced ECD. Both deltaran and melatonin either alone or in combination were used for complex pharmacological correction of humoral and cell-mediated immunity and also for stability of leukocytes. The data obtained showed the expressed disturbances of humoral and cell-mediated immunity and neutrophils' functional stability damage under conditions of chrome-induced ECD in rats. The revealed alterations in functional activity of the immune system were successfully corrected using the combined administration of deltaran and melatonin. The activity of medical complex had exponential character.